
STARTER
FEEDS

We are so sure of the new and improved
changes we’ve made in our starter feeds,
we are offering a complete money back
guarantee up to the first 1,000 pounds pur-
chased. Start your pigs with Master Mix®
and feel confident you’ll have faster starts,
fewer days to market, and the exact nutri-
tion needed for the young pig we
guarantee it or your money back!

Limited to select products
through May, 1990. Master Mix$

Give Your Pigs A
Headstart To Market.
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There’s an old saying that goes, “well begun is half done.” Those are words to remember if you want to
get the most for your pigs come market time. Something else to remember is the Master Mix line of starter
feeds: Crate-Mate, Premawean and Premapig.

Crate-Mate is the sow replacer that gets even your smallest runts and orphans off to a healthy, profitable
start. And Premawean/Premapig is the two phase program that gets your pigs in and out of the nursery with
the fastest, leanest gains in the business.

Talk to your Master Mix dealer today. Because if you want to give your pigs a healthy headstart to market,
you’ll want to give them the Master Mix line of starter feeds.

crate-ihrie™
THE SOW REPLACER

Premawean™ Premapig
STARTER RATION wEARLY WEANING RATION

CUMBERLAND SNIDER’S ELEVATOR
VALLEY Lmutin, PA 17231

COOPERATIVE <717) 328-2107
All Branch** Williamson, PA 17270

Shlppansburg, PA 17257 (717) 369-3758
(717) 532-2197

THURMONT
COOPERATIVE
Thurmont, MD 21788
(301) 271-7321

A big valley maugansville
FEED & GRAIN CUSTOM FEED SERVICE

ITldOlul IfIIA #V\ Ballavllla, PA 17004 Mauganavllla, MD 21767
W (717) 935-2163 (301) 791-5288

YOUR MASTER MIX DEALERS

SENSENIG FEED MILL ROSS H. ROHRER &
Naw Holland, PA 17557 SONS, INC.

(717) 354-47(16 Quarryvllle, PA 17566
(717) 786-3372
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INa MIFFLINBURG
(717)843-8889 FARMERS EXCHANGE

Abbottstown, PA 17301 Mltfllnburg, PA 17844
(717) 259-0609 (717) 966-1001


